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tant, Sept. 16. 

"Etold you some time since, That 
the Sieur du £uefne was Crui
sing with five Men of War and 
two Fire-Ships in these Seas, 
ai d that he had taken two (hips 

bound from Tripoli to Coron with Salt an.l other 
Commodities, vhich is confirmed; and at the fame 
time we are informed that thc people of Carot* 
pretend that one or both of those Vessels belong to 
that place,and not to Tripoli,and that the French Con-
iitl ac Cor an, at the instance of those inhabitants, 
went on Board thc Sieur du Sjtefne to desire him 
to restore thos.* Vessels, as belonging to thc Grand 
Signiors Subjects, buc not b'ingablcto prevajl, "jp-k 
on the Consuls return thc people beset his house, 
ind to avoid their rage he got away, and retired 
to Patros. 

Tmgier, Oft. 6. Thc Moors are very active 5 they 
have raised two Batteries against Pole Fort (which 
-is now brought into a good Posture of Defence) and 
a third of three Guns on thc Smd-Hills agahm the 
Ships. At thc fame time our Lieutenant Governor 
continues his wonted Care and Vigilance for the de 
fence and security of the Place. We are expecting 
the Spanish Horse. 

Copenhagen, Nov.«/. Thismornlng the Qurtn was 
"brougit to bed of a fourth Son, who was presently 
Christened, and named Chirks. It was thought that 
matters had been quite agreed between our King and 
thc King* of Sweden, concerning the restitution of 
Wifmir, but it seins there still remains some difficul
ties which retard it. 

Lintz, Nov. 12. Tlie Presidentship of thc Coun
cil of War is not yet disposed of; and in the mean 
time that place is executed by Count Copliers. Count 
-Tits'will receive his Instructions in three orfolirdays 
in order to his beginning his Journey. From Hup-
gary they write that thc Treaty between the Em
perors Commissioners and the Malecontents was ve
ry far advanced, and tbat there had passed several 
hostilities between thesaid Hungarians and the Turks 
-which it was believed would contribute to the 
Peace. 
v Strasburg, Nov. 18. Otir Bishop will noW in few 
days begin his Journey for France, leaving his pre*-
tensions upon this City in the fame State they were 1 
In before. We arc told that the French King is go
ing to raise eight Regiments of Foot in Germany, 
and that the Officers are most of them already made 

" choke of. The Orders which are come from France 
for thc demolishing of several Castjes are going to 
be put in Execution. 

Cologne, Nov. it. To morrow Mr. BariUe, Envoy 
Extraordinary from the King of England, will have 
Audience oFour Elector: Froth hence he goes to thc 
Other Electors on the Rhine, as Tries, Mentz, and 
Palatine, ^vhich latter he is likewise to compliment 
upon his coming to the Government. The affaus 
Of this City are at present somewhat disturbed by 
the Proceedings against the Burgermasters, whicii it,'d 
hoped will now be quickly determined. 

Hague, Nov. 16. Thc King of Denmark., as we arc 
informed, pretends that several Millions of Crowns 
are owing to him by this State, Which he demands" 
the Payment of» The States of Holland continue 
their Assembly, and have ordered several perlbi***, 
who offered some violences to the Officers appointed 
for the Collecting thc Excise at Gertrudenberg to be 
brought Prisoners hither. 

Brujsels, Nov. 1 <. The agreement with thc seve
ral Provinces for the maintenance of the Troops 
thc next year will be finished so soon as the prince pf 
Parma ( who has for several days past been very 
much indisposed; is well enough to enter on thc con
sideration ofthat matter The States of Brabant haye 
been fpr some davs assembled, and with them the 
Purgermastcr and D-putics ofAntwerp, who "sregone 
this Evening to Court to give his Highness, if his 
health will permit it, an account of what ttjty hatec 
done. Thc troubJes of Liege are grown to shalt" 
height that they are about Banilhing the Wives and 
Children of those who in the matter of the ImfQ-
sition have taken part with their Prince. 

Brussels, Nov.zi. The Prince of Parma being re
covered of hisi..disposition has-made a great Progress 
in dispatching of Publick Affairs; when that concer
ning thc maintaining the Troops, is perfected, his 
Highness will h-gin to regulate the^Army, and in
tends to tike such Methods as to have a considera
ble one on Foot ina short time. The States of thisr 
Province have agreed to pay thc usual Imposts for 
(she year ensuing; But as to w-" '" . '^ City, Lo%mn, 
and Antwerp will do, no certain judgment can be 
made, though there is great appearance tjiat they 
will consent to give their Proportions, and partjcu,-
larly that Antwerp will make good tlieir Payments 
for the time past, which they refused to the Dnke de 
Filla Hermosa. From Cologne they wripe, That the 
Judicatory appointed by that City to enqqire into 
the m'searriages of their Burgermarters, haye pr6-
cceded so far, that in few days Sentence will be gi
ven therein. Jn thc mean time one of them is re
tired to his Country House, from whence he will 
scarce return if thc Sentence be against him • strong. 
Guards arc kept in that City night and day, to pre
vent disorders. Onr Letters from Liege tell us that 

' things there arein great confusion, tbat the Wives 
of those persons that had assented tothe 6*oth penny 
having applyed themselves to thc Bn-germasters, to 



pray Ihey might be permitted to remain there, it 
would not be granted them, but were, with their 
Children, forced to leave the City without any Pro
vision for their subsillanee, for want of which they 
mult p-rish. 

Brustels, Nov. ie?. T ie Prince de Chimayhasgiven 
(•be Prince ol Pirmi an accounc, That the French have 
renewed their Pretension upon Ferden upon which Him. And beia-3". asked, Whether he though" t 
depends 37 Villages within the Province of Lux^o-
burg, and that he had thereupon put some Trot|ps 
intot.-e placctosccmeit. At the lam; time we arc 
informed that the French Garisons on that side arc 
very weak, most ofthe Troops that were in- those 
parts being gone towards the Palatinate. ThePrincc 
of Parma has thought fit to confirm tne agreement 
made by the Duke de Filla Hermofi with the itatcs 
of Flinders for ifjooo Rations, which is •tS'ooo lcsi 
than rh y give this year. The States of Bribmt 
have I kswise agreed to their Proportion, which 
the City of Attwerp havingnot yctdone, the Prince 
cf Parma is sendinfe thither the Count d'Artkinto and 
Don Bernardo de Salinas. Thc Prince's Son parted 
some days since for E-nglind. Thc $ienr Hemsker-
ken 1 come hither, to compliment his Highness on 
the part- of thc TPrince of Orange, upon his entring 
o.l the Government of these Provinces. 

Pa, if, Nov. -2 3. ThCiith Instal-t "dyed here the 
Maresehal de Groncy, Governor of Ihior.ville. The 
ioth of tbrs M01 th the States of Linguedoc assen.-
hled . Snd granted two Millions a d two loindrvd 

nar.t, it is lawful to Kill Him, and all those *lnt aie 

r Opposition to the Covenant. 
Archibild Stewird confessed he was in th "'cb -

lion uTAirdfmor/se, find pres-nt at die Excommi*n 
cation of the King, and that the'King was just.-
communicated. \ic declared he Dilownedth-Ki s 
Authority, and thon^ht himself not obliged to Ot / 

tbouland Livres, -which cum was demanded by the j • j 
King. From Madrid they writ , That upon thc a4—k D^triSlngrbe Attfj 
count theyhad of rhe Frcc-Booters' Attepipt updn 
Porto'Bello and Pinxmi, thc Duke of Medina Celiha-i 
complained thereof to the Marquis de Ftllirs, our 
Ambassador ar that Courr, and t'.at tht said Am
bassador lud anfvvred, That if any of thc King his 
Masters Subjects were concerned ther m , it was 
without his knowledge, and that h- {Would nbt take 
it ill if rhe King of Spain made use of such means 
as he judged most propel for the preventing th-1 ke 
far t ie future, and if he in ike examples of such of 
these Free-Bookers as fall imo his hands. 

Edenburg, Nav.t-J. fames Skeiin, Bit*ther tothe 
Laird of Skein, Archibald Stewird, arid John Spreittl,. 
having been this day Examined befbr&His Majesties 
Privy Council here, eoncci ing thc late Rebellion 
at Bothwel-Bridge and Airdfmtffe ; the said ffimes 
Skein did Own and Declare, That the PcrleiiS, who" 
w ere concerned in either of the said Rebellions, 
•Were not Rebels. That tht Burning pfthe Acts of 
1 a liamcnt ^ t Ruthergkn, and the1 Proclamation? 
made against His Majesty, were j 1st. That the Ex-
communxationuled against theKingby'one Cttrgill, 
-and the Reasons ©f it, ate jhst. That tfie Killing oT 
the late Archbilh p of &t. Andrews was no Mnrther ; 
ihat the Actors were njiori their Dhty. That he 
thinks there is a Declared War between those thaf 
serve-the Ldrd, and those that serve the King against 
the Covenant, That it is lawful to Kill any of thc 
•King's Councellott and Soldiers it) defence of thc 
•Gospel. Th't*he thinks the King being Excommu
nicated, and there being now a lawful declared \*i ar 
against Aim fin account of thc breach of ihe Cove-

lawful to Kill tho'^cg, being Bxcommunica-cJ, 
iksired time to- consider of-it before hc-anfvtcrtd-
hut sold it Wa l̂avJTlttl,-t9 Kill the late Archbishop of 
Sr. Andrews, and owned the Proclamation against 
thtt King, and the Burning the Acts of Parliament. 

fohn Spreull being Interrogated Concerning the 
Excommunicating ofthe King,, the Proclamation 
dilowning his AUttTorl'"""", and the killing thc late 
/"crchbifhop of St. Andrews, he refused to answer. 

itL wtiitlhiisNoil. io. His Majesty has been pi ased 
tbc6nfcrthC Hor/our of Knighthood upon Captain 
sstohp\ Witwing. 

WhitehiU, Nov. xt. Three days since arrived Don 
Alextnder Firnefe, Son to the Prince of Parma Go
vernor of the Spanish Netl o lands, being sent by the 
(aid Prince to compliment His Majellynpon his com-' 

] K?.-g.t;oI that Government, and this Evening had hia 
* Audience pf ths Kin^. 

X He Oncers of the Receipt of His Majesties Exche
quer have Money in Bankjo ply to Number 300/4-
t ve. ofthe Oridrs Registred tn ste, Second A& fof 

" " " • * " • " " " - " • - • — - j , 

Ad/vertifementSi 

TWo Books, eacTi of a Qjiireof Paper, the one a Journal, 
the o'her a ieadger, in French,covered with Marble,lbme 

f Papers of accounts, Letters, Bills of Exchange, """"I other wr'i-j 
tjags were taken out of tho Dov^r-Cosch (being in a Port-
mantle) the 18 h Inliant. Whoever brings them to M tibcv 
Randal in Kings-^trnu-C urt'm Col mat H tei,£ha|l be very well 

"Rewarded, 

TAken from a Gentleman Traveling on the Road to lisping, 
on Monday lasts by three Rabbersr a <»rey Gelding , 

near isi hands, lull aged, all his Paces, a little blear eyed-, 
^bob-Tailed, sr (lit dn his near Hoof before'; -Wi-h a pair of Pi
stols ind Holsters, a Sword, and about three Pdonds in mo- . 
figŷ  Whoever secures she Gelding, and gives notice thereof 
to Miv, 'firtton, at his House in Grjj-Frar',. shall havs 40 s» 

Reward. 

STolen or Strayed out ofthe Grounds of Mr. William Ni-
cbolt,f)( Cha ford, in the County of Gloucejierj a- bright "bay 

Mart*, about 15 hands, wiih a 'B. on the near Buttock. Whor 
ever gives notice of her to Mt.f.bn Wallop, vtt'Bltchnell-H'alL 
-shall have 20 jr. Reward. 

-OvTolsijJFrQm^r. vsaiiinfn of Stturm'tnster,. ip the County 
jj oirp Tsii, on ihe'n.oth Instant, two Matesî -fje black,wir^ 
ffibSld Face,one eye, Her Main Home, between 13 an,"! li*.hands< 
Thlother a brownChelhur, marked C.-"H. about 14. hands. 
iThe "Persons who are suspected co have Stolen rheni if re a tall 
man, his hair ofa blackish colour, and straight, r-ound Iholderr 
ed, somewhat stooping, a white hat witb a blew Ribon , the ei
ther being somewhat tall of ""ratpre", rjaile faced, wish light 
brown straight hair. Whoever gives noticeof them*so Mr. 
"".lien Wto-bca,s< Barber, wlthSthe! aPaiJ graves-Head Tavern 

without Temple-Bar, or-to Mr* tvt\ >{/»?aso*:?lii.id, lhall hate 
.20 s. Reward. j 
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